
MORE INFO

Get Connected!
Scan the CODE to connect with us, check out 
our podcast, give, see upcoming events, join a 
group, access our social media, and MORE!  

To learn more or to register, visit yourcpc.church/events!

Coming Up @ CPC!
04.21.24

Attention men: Get ready for some fun on Saturday, May 4! 
Ride a bull, rope, shoot paintballs! Then, enjoy BBQ and hear 
from World Champion Bull Rider Scott Mendes, inspiring us to 
conquer our inner beasts!

CPC Men | Conquering the Beast

Tune in to the Life on Point Podcast or The Wrap on YouTube, 
where we delve into Sunday's message and explore more 
Biblical topics. Let's navigate this path together!

More Resources

Mother's Day, May 12, publicly commit to leading your children 
according to Biblical principles and entrusting your family's 
guidance to God!

Family Dedication

Summer Serve Kick-Off is Saturday, May 18! Join us as we pack 
over 35,000 rice meals in just TWO HOURS! We need about 
250 volunteers. Mark your calendars now!

Summer Serve Kick-Off



THE POWER OF GOD'S GRACE TO TRANSFORM A LIFE

1.                                               is beyond the grace of God. 

Acts 9:1-6,9 CSB—Now Saul was still breathing threats and murder against the 
disciples of the Lord. He went to the high priest and requested letters from him 
to the synagogues in Damascus, so that if he found any men or women who 
belonged to the Way, he might bring them as prisoners to Jerusalem. As he 
traveled and was nearing Damascus, a light from heaven suddenly flashed around 
him. Falling to the ground, he heard a voice saying to him, “Saul, Saul, why are 
you persecuting me?” “Who are you, Lord?” Saul said. “I am Jesus, the one you 
are persecuting,” he replied. “But get up and go into the city, and you will be told 
what you must do.” He was unable to see for three days and did not eat or drink.

a. By grace, God takes the                                               in a person's conversion. 

John 6:44—No one can come to me unless the Father who sent me draws him, 
and I will raise him up on the last day.

Romans 10:14—How, then, can they call on him they have not believed in? And 
how can they believe without hearing about him? And how can they hear without 
a preacher?

2. By grace, God can use                                                  to share the Gospel. 

Acts 9:10-16—There was a disciple in Damascus named Ananias, and the Lord 
said to him in a vision, “Ananias.” “Here I am, Lord,” he replied. “Get up and go to 
the street called Straight,” the Lord said to him, “to the house of Judas, and ask 
for a man from Tarsus named Saul, since he is praying there. In a vision he has 
seen a man named Ananias coming in and placing his hands on him so that he 
may regain his sight.” “Lord,” Ananias answered, “I have heard from many people 
about this man, how much harm he has done to your saints in Jerusalem. And he 
has authority here from the chief priests to arrest all who call on your name.” But 
the Lord said to him, “Go, for this man is my chosen instrument to take my name 
to Gentiles, kings, and Israelites. I will show him how much he must suffer for my 
name.”

a. Never let                                        keep you from following the will of God. 

b. Never underestimate the                                   of a                                     .

The Big Takeaway:

People                                                 by God's grace desire                                    to 
be made new by grace.


